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Has CollaborativePlanning

he
natural
resource
profession
is
atTaken Root

a watershed when it comes to citi-

zen participationand conflictsin

land management
policy.We have
beendrivento thispointby forces
both externaland internal(Selinand
Chavez 1995). Natural resourcedis-

putesareincreasingly
resolved
byCongress
or thecourts...
theauthorityof

National

in the

Forests?
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resourcemanagementagencieshas

beenchallenged
by the emerging theirbestandonlychance
toinfluence
thedirection
ofnatural
resource
policy.
ernmentemployees,
theirbudgets
cut
Sometimes
voluntarily,
then,and
andtheircolleagues
downsized,
oper- sometimes
not,publiclandmanageate in a climateoœstress...perhapsmentagencies
areexperimenting
with
mostimportant,theAmericanpeo- waysto involvecitizensin naturalrecounty supremacy movement...gov-

ple-owners of the vast federalestate-are debating
the role of these

,,

landsand the appropriate tradeoff
between
production
andpreservation.
Althoughpublic
ttonal forest manwas man-

ttonal Environmen-

tal PolicyAct of

this
--A

USDA Forest Service

1970 (NEPA), the

employee
at theAshley

Forestand Range-

National Forest in Utah

land Renewable Re-

processof joint decisionmaking
amongkeystakeholders
of a problem
domain about the future of that do-

within national for-

cisionsis involved,(4) stakeholders
as-

est planning and
management.
Much

sumecollective
responsibility
for the

of the literature on
collaborative meth-

dated by the Na-

(1989) defines collaboration as "a

main."Graythenidentifies
fivecharsource
policyandallocation
decisions. acteristics
thoughtcriticalto thecolAnecdotal evidence
laborative
process:
(1) thestakeholders
suggests
thatcollab- are interdependent,(2) solutions
orativeplanningis emerge
bydealing
constructively
with
indeed on the rise
differences,
(3) jointownership
of de-

participationin naagement

ning under ideal conditions.Gray

futuredirectionof thedomain,and(5)
it isanemergent
process.

odshasbeendescrip- Study I•lethods
tive. Reportsfrom
Thefieldforthisstudyoncollabothe field have derativeplanning
wasthenationalforest
scribed
"bridging
ac- system.
Altogether,
115Forest
Service
tivities"(Wondolleck employees
representing
all 155 naandYaffee1994) or tionalforests
(including
someemployinnovative caseslike

eesof more than one national forest,

sources
PlanningAct of 1974 (RPA),

theYellowstone
Coalition(Lichtman such as the national forests in AlandtheNationalForest
Managementand Clark 1994) and the Montezuma abama)werecontacted
by telephone
Act of 1976 (NFMA), someobservers CountyFederal
LandsProgram
(Pre- andasked
toparticipate.
Thenames
of

believe
thatforesters,
withtheirspe- ston1995).Whathasbeenlacking
isa theForest
Service
employees
wereobcializedtraining,shouldassume
pri- systematic
examinationof how these tainedby an initialtelephone
callto
marycontrolovernaturalresource
de- methods
arebeingimplemented
across thepublicaffairsofficerfor eachnacisions(WellmanandTipple 1990). the nationalforestsystem.
How are tional forest, who was askedto name
Thattraditional
viewisbeing
assaultedUSDA ForestServiceemployees
im- theperson
withthe"mostknowledge
on manyfronts.Increasingly,
citizen plementing
collaborative
methods? or experience"
in collaborative
plangroups
areexercising
theirlegalrightto
Beforeempiricallyinvestigatingningon thatforest.The purpose
and
participatefully in naturalresource howcollaborative
planninghasbeen scopeof thestudywereexplained
to
policymaking
andmanagement
deci- adapted
withintheForest
Service's
or- thepotential
respondents
andtheirexsions.
Foresters
themselves
arerealizing ganizational
andpoliticalculture,we perience
wasverified.If thepotential
thatcollaborative
approaches
maybe mustunderstand
collaborative
plan- respondent
wasunavailable
or otherJournalof Forestry 25

wise not interviewed, an alternate was
called.

Of the 115managers
askedto participate,113consented
to beinginterviewed--aresponse
rateof 98 percent.
Thefive-page
questionnaire
included
a
number of items that varied from Lik-

ing offeredat the regional
andWashingtonlevel."
Benefits.
Anotheraimof thestudy
wasto determine
therangeof benefits
managers
attributeto collaborative
formsof planning(table3). Somerespondents
emphasized
communication
andbuilding
constituencies;
others
saw
suchpracticaloutcomes
asreducing
appealsand lawsuits.One common

ert scalesto open-ended
questions.
Thequestions
covered
therespondent's
job,extentof participation
in collabotheme was the assertion that the
ratireplanning,benefits,
constraints,
levelof support,
suggested
policyand
process
of collaborative
planningand
organizational
changes,
andthefuture
its intangiblebenefitsmayoutweigh
the more tangiblebenefits.As one
roleof collaborative
planning.
Respondents.
The 113Forest
Service
planner
aptlyputit, "Theindirect
benemployees
participating
in the study
efits--the partnerships,networks,
trust,and informationsharing--are
represented
all 10 ForestServiceremore beneficial than the actual collabgionsand 153 nationalforests.
A maorative
planning
effortitself."
jority of respondents
(58.4 percent)
Barriers.
The studysolicitedmanidentifiedthemselves
asplanners,
and
another19.5 percentwerepublicafagers'concernsabout collaborative
fairsofficers.It is interesting
that replanning
andperceived
barriers
to •ts
searchers
werenearlyalways
directed
to monlyto resolve
conflicts
andadvance full integrationinto nationalforest
planningandmanagement
(table4)
staffratherthanto higher-level
lineof- a shared vision of future resource conricersasthe employees
mostknowl- ditions.
Therespondents'
general
com- Not surprisingly,
the constraints
of
FACAandlackof lineofficersupport
edgeable
or experienced
in collabora- ments also indicate that collaborative
Respondents
also
tiveplanning.In fact,onlythreeline planning
isregularly
employed
in pro- wereseenasbarriers.
officers--twodistrictrangersand a ject-levelplanningandmanagement. citedthe dangerthat a collaborative
to onemanager,
collabora- forumcanbesidetracked
bypersonal
forestsupervisor--participated
in the According
study.
tiveplanningis used"in coordinating agendas
andbecome
politicized.
They
management
ac- tendedto disagree
withstatements
that
Participation.
Overall,respondentsday-to-dayresource
indicatedthat collaborative
planning tivitieswith adjacentlandowners." there was little incentive for Forest Serwasbeingintegrated
intonationalfor- Collaborative
thatcollaborative
planplanninghas not yet vicemanagers,
estplanningandmanagement.
When beenfully integrated
into the formal ningrequired
toomuchtimeandefasked whether their national forest had
fort,thatcollaborative
planning
would
forestplanning
process,
however.
federal
authority,
and
engagedin collaborative
planning,
Support.
Oneseries
of questions
was leadto decreased
91.2 percentindicatedthat theirna- designed
to determine
thelevelof sup- thattherewaslittlepublicsupportfor
tionalforesthadbeenorwascurrently portwithintheForest
Service
for col- collaborative
formsof planning.One
involved
in collaborative
planning
ac- laborativeplanning.These results themeto emergefromthecomments
tivities.Common reasonsgiven for (table2) confirmthehighlevelof sup- wasthatthebiggest
barrierto collaboplanning ratireplanning
isconsidered
theForest
lackof participation
includedlackof portfoundfor collaborative
primarily Service itself--that its institutional
training,lackof supervisor
support, amongstudyrespondents,
staff officers at the forest level. Perlack of resourcesor incentives, and
funding,rewards,
andpolicystructures
theadoption
of collaborauve
concerns
aboutviolatingthe Federal ceivedsupportwasseenasdropping constrain
Forexample,
several
responAdvisoryCommittee Act (FACA), off, however, as one ascended the methods.
whichcontrolsthe membership
and agency
ranksfromforestsupervisor
to dentsexpressed
concernthat verbal
functionof advisory
committees.
theregional
andWashington
officelev- supportfor collaborative
planning
and line officers
Application.Respondentswere els.Althoughthesurvey
questions
do from headquarters
asked what issues had been addressed
notsuggest
thereason
forthisdropin would not translate into time made
to staffto participate
in colthroughcollaborative
planningap- theperceived
levelof support,
several available
planning
activities.
proaches.
Findings(table1) suggest respondents
provided
insightintothis laborative
Suggestions.
Respondents
wereasked
thatcollaborative
planning
hasalready underlyingsentiment.One manager
needed
to integrate
beenwellintegrated
intonationalfor- commented, "I seea lot of collabora- to identifychanges
planningmorefullyinto
estmanagers'
day-to-day
activities
at tive planningmaterialon the Data collaborative
theforestlevel.Collaborative
planning Generaland publications,
but little nationalforestplanningandmanageforimplementation
andtrain- ment(table5). Managers
wereclearly
approaches
arebeingusedmostcom- support
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frustrated with constraints on collabo-

for collaborative
planningbe more
rativeinitiatives
imposed
by theFed- completely
integrated
intopolicyand
guidelines
fortheactsthat
eralAdvisory
Committee
Act.In fact, procedure
,f the change-FACA
and eliminate- mandate public participation:
FACA items are combined,more than

NEPA, RPA, and the NFMA.

A

contended
that
53 percentof the managers
inter- numberof managers
organizations
lackinviewedhadgravereservations
about manyadvocacy
in collaborative
FACA.Manyof therelated
comments centiveto participate
stressed
buildingmoreflexibilityinto forumsand preferto achievetheir
theactandallowingtheForestService objectives
throughlitigationandapto convene
advisory
meetings
without peals.Accordingto one planner,
to
requiringthe meetingsto be opento "Thereis no politicalmechanism
and Prescriptions
potentialdisrupters.
Several
managers forcepeopleto sit down;we haveto Conclusions
said that FACA limited collaborative
Results
fromthisstudyshouldbe
createa processsanctioned
by the
Respondents
thatwhenan agreement
is interpretedcautiously.
forumsto information
gathering
and legislature
emmutuallearning,
whereas
therealpo- reached, there can be no end runs." indudedonlythoseForestService
considered
mostknowledgetentialliesin forums
forbuildingcon- Anothercontroversial
subject
among ployees
planning.
One
sensus
anddeveloping
alternatives.
managers
interviewed
wasthedegree ableaboutcollaborative
cannotgeneralize
fromthissample
to
Therewasalsogeneralsentiment to which the Forest Service should
the largerpopulationof agencyand
amongrespondents
that provisions have control over final decisions.
witha vested
interest
in
Manymanagers
wereskeptical
ofcol- privateparties
laborativeforumscharacterized
by nationalforestplanningandmanagethestudyisusefulfor
shareddecisionmaking,
joint owner- ment.However,
ship, and collectiveresponsibility; itsprimarypurpose,
to determine
how
plantheir conceptof collaborative
plan- andto whatextentcollaborative
ningcontradicts
Gray's(1989).Most ningisbeingintegrated
intonational
preferredto seecollaborative
plan- forest
planning
andmanagement.
The
results
fromnearlyevery
ning asan advisoryfunction,with studypresents
It overthe ForestServiceretainingprimary nationalforestin thecountry.
control over final decisions.
whelmingly
shows
strongsupportfor
planningamongforest
Futurerole.Finally,employees
were collaborative
particularly
those
most
asked
to predictthefutureof collabo- staffpersonnel,
rativeplanning
in national
forest
plan- likelyto workwiththepublic.
planningappears
to
ningandmanagement.
Seventy-seven Collaborative
percent
of respondents
thoughtcollab- be well integratedinto day-to-day
anddecisionmaking.
It is
orativeplanningwouldplaya larger management
themost
rolein thefuture,10.6percent
saidthe usedfora varietyofpurposes,
rolewould stayaboutthe same,and frequent
beingto resolve
conflicts
and
only2.7 percent
sawa smaller
rolefor developa sharedvisionof futurereconditions.
Thesepurposes
lend
collaborative
planning.Generalcom- source
equallywell to the longmentsrevealthatalthoughmostman- themselves
of strategic
forestplanagers
realize
collaborative
planning
ap- termprocess
proaches
arenot a panacea
and must ning.Because
themajorityof national
beselectively
applied,
theyneverthelessforestsare in somestageof revising
agreewith theplannerwhosaid,"It's theirforestplans,it iscriticalthatthe
not a matter of whether collaborative

lessons learned about collaborative

betransferred
to thisrealm.
planning
will beused,butonlyhow." planning
planning
isto reach
ClarkeandStankey
(1994)expressed If collaborative
asa toolforcitizenparthesesameconcerns
in analyzing
the itsfullpotential
andconflictresolution,
two
FederalEcosystem
ManagementAs- ticipation
sessment Team's social assessment: "We

barriers need to be surmounted. Al-

mustfashion
responsive
decisionmak-thoughtheagency
cannoteffectsome
ing structures
built arounda coreof of thechanges
desired
byrespondents,
FACA,it iswithinthe
participative
management.
Failureto suchasrepealing
dosowill leadto a lossof professionalForest Service'scontrol to dismantle the
influence."
internalbarriers
theyidentified.
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to the
Basics.
Evenexperienced
foresters who've been

navigating
through
thewoods
foryears
willbenefitfromgettingbackto thebasics
of the map and compasswith thisinformativeguidefrom
Suunto.Featuringinstructions,
compfimented
withdetailed
illustrations
and colorfulgraphics,thecontentsof thisbookalso
provideyou withthemanyusesof mapsand compasses,
and even
20 lessonplansfor teachingopportunitieswhichcoversubjectssuchas
declinationand triangulation.
Tolearn more about Suunto'sMap and Compass:Discover the

Excitementbookorany of theprofessional
supplieswecarry,contact
ourCatalogRequestDepartmentand requestyourFREEcopyof
Catalog48. It'sournewestcatalogand has576 full-colorpagesof
everything
youwantand more!
SALES

(800)

DEPARTMENT

Finally,all ForestService
employees,including
thosecurrently
engaged
in collaborative
planning,mustask
themselves
whattheyhopeto accomplishbyusing
thisprocess.
If managers
want control over final decisions and

usecollaborative
planningactivities
in
justan advisory
capacity,
is thistruly
collaborative
planning?
Nearlyall Forest
Service
employees
surveyedbelievethat collaborative
planningis likelyto playan ever-increasingrole in agencypolicy and
management
activities.
By building
partnerships,
networks,
andtrustwith
thepublicit serves,
theForestService
hasfounda powerfultoolfor accomplishingits missionof caringfor the
landandserving
people.•u•
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First,theperception
that collaborativeplanningis not supported
at all
levelsof the organization,
with support decreasing
the fartheronegets
from on-the-groundmanagement,

Second,
if collaborative
planning
is

Forest Service.

to be done at all, it must be done well.

This requires
training,whichmustbe
bothcosteffective
andrecognized
as Steven
W.Selinisassociate
proj•ssor,
Dzimportant
bylineofficers
in particular. visionofForestry,
Box6125, POst«rbears further examination. If this is a
The Forest
Service
mustlookcritically ginia University,
Morgantown
26506misperception
on the part of survey at any institutionalbarriersthat in- 6125; Michael A. Schuett is assistant
respondents,
thensimpleclarification hibit or preventthe useof collabora- proj•ssor,
Department
ofHealth,Physical
of supportis all that is necessary.
If, tiveplanning.Are employees
not re- Education, and Recreation,Southwest
however,ambiguousmessages
are warded for innovations?Or worse, do 3xas State University,
San Marcos,
beingsentto thoseattempting
collab- theyriskbeingpenalized
for innova- DeborahS. Carr is projectscientist,
orativeplanning,
or if thereisoutright tionsthat do not gosmoothly?
Does USDA Forest Service, North Central
resistance,
morefar-reaching
change
is the budgetprocess
or agencyculture Forest
Experiment
Station,
EastLansing,
called for.
constrain interactions with citizens?
Michigan.
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